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HAMILTON HOTELS26 DRUNKS IN CELLSit ÜF e
NORTH TORONTO.

north to ro pr to.’ a «g. ss.-ope.
ci*i.)—The finance committee meets on 
Monday and the town council cm Tues
day evening.

The North Toronto Athletic Club will
J the offlce of The Gordon Proa*,
on Wednesday evening next.

ot. Clement s Church occupied 
to-day by Rev. Archdeacon Radc'.UTe 
of New York.

In the absence of the" pastor, Rev. 
Mr. Robinson, to-day, the pulpit of 
Da vi «ville Methodist Cliurch 
cupied by Rev. j. w. ptckett.

v,N^th Toronto Intermediate 
Football Club has a fine practice on 
Saturday afternoon.

North Toronto Council No. 432 will 
hold their monthly meeting in the Ma
sonic Hall on Monday evening.

Sentiment around town favor* the 
immediate Installation, of a system of 
electric lighting, preferably the hydro, 
but at any rate, acme company. “I 
navy bad m_t house wired for four 
years,’’ said R. G. Kirby, corner Tonga 
and Victoria, “for electric light, and 
have not been able to get it yet. Na
turally the first company that can 
install it i wouhrtavor, all things be
ing equaj.”

Win the town council accept the re
signation of the board of health?

Prospects look good for the high 
school under the princlpalship of-that 
Peer of teachers, Georgt H. Reed. It 
is said that not alone east and west, 
but for a long, distance up the Metro
politan line recruits will come down to 
the new educational centre.

The steam roller is doing good work. 
Nearly all the summer flitters have 

returned. - — , _•

à¥ iSHOTEL ROYAL ^Nine Corralled on Sunday—CLgar- 
- maker Lose* part of Leg.

- HAMILTON,. Aug. 28.—(Special.)— 
Twenty-six drunks was the sum to
tal gathered in by the police from 
Saturday afternoon until to-night. 
Nine of them were Sunday drunks, 
so that it looks very much as tho 
there were a few screws out of the 
lid. . . . .
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;John F. Kelly, cigarmaker, 216 Sooth 
Ferguson-avenue, was struck by a T., 
H and B. train on Saturday night, 
and so badly injured that à part of 
one of his legs had to be amputated 
at the City Hospital. He was walk
ing the track between Catharine and 
Bailie-streets when he was run down 
6y the 8.25 train for Buffalo. The en
gine hit him a glancing blow and 
threw him to the side of the track. 
Ope of his ankles was badly crush
ed. » •
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Policeman Assaulted ?-
There was a serious row in a south 

end hotel on Saturday night, it is said, 
in which Constable Gillespie and the 
proprietor figured. It was reported 
at No. 3 police station to-night that 
no arrests had taken place, altho it 

satjl - that ..the officer was rattier 
roughly handled because he went to 
the hotel to protest about the Ill-treat
ment of a newsboy, the proprietor at
tacking him.

Rev.- Neil M&cPherson, formerly of 
St. Raul’s Church, but now of Spring
field,' OHIO, preached in St. Paul’s 
thic morning.r. «

Constable Yaxley won the police 
championship at the city champion
ship swimming races at the Victoria 
lacht Club on Saturday afternoon. 
^ Ferguson won the 100 yard race 
and F, Hall the 50 yard race.

Visiting Fire Chiefs.
Chief TenEyck arrived home from 

the International Fire Chiefs’ Conven-. 
tion last night, accompanied by Chief 
Delfs of Lansing, Mich.; Chief Heath 
of Saskatoon, and Chief Rappelle of 
Cobalt.

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and 
Cathârine-streets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected in 1906. 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. 
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor.
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IB Your glasses for everything de
pends upon their suitability to 
sight. We are very particular in 
adjusting the correct lenses to At 
the eye exactly, which, rests the vis
ion and helps i(. Improper glasses 
Strain the eyee and Induce blindness. 
Whatever trouble you have with 
your eyee, come 
we will give it •

HP HE EXHIBIT of most interest to motoring enthusi- 
* asts and dealers at The Qanadian National Exhi

bition is the first showing of the new EVERITT “30” by 
The TUDHOPE MOTOR CO., Limited, of ORILLIA,

In the Transportation Building. Someone always there to 
welcome you.

Date of delivery guaranteed on all orders placed at the 
Exhibition. P T
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to you quickly. UijWEST TORONTO. ; tudhopeF E -LUKE Ref»cli,«■■ C* LURE, Opticiti. WEST TORONTO, Aug. 2S.-(Spe- 
dial.)—The death of Mr*. Sarah Rum
ble, 97 Ford-street, took plage at the 
General Hospital on Saturday, from 
cerebral hemorrhage. Deceased.
61 years old and Is survived by her 
husband, F. J. Rumble, and a grown
up family. Funeral win take place on 
Tuesday at 2 p.m-, to Prospect Ceme
tery.

Harriet J., the infant daughter ot 
Mr. and Mr*. Copemàh, 24 St. Joliu- 
place, died to-day, aged 18 months, 

eat sue- Funeral to Prospect Cemetery.
—,-re than Rev. Beverley Smith has returned 

repaid for their trouble, much praise to the city, and to-day occupied the 
being given to Mrs. Pieser oi Chicago 
ahd Mrs. Noel of Philadelphia, for the 
arrangement of the excellent program.
Miss Ella Mills of Chicago opened with 
a piano solo, and her playing easily 
placed her among the leading concert 
Piano players of the day. Mr. Tubb.
Winnipeg’s leading baritone, i pleased 
the audience with two well supg songs.
Mrs. F. A- Godsoe of St.. John* looking 
lovely in a low-cut black sequin gown,
has a pure soprano voice of rich and Rev. Geo. McKinley and family of 
rare quality, which Charmed Iter aqdl- Bolton spent a few days last week 
ence, and she had/to respond; to çèv- at the home of J. E. Francis and re- 
era! recalls. Percy -Hollingshdad was newed many old acquaintances here, 
in fine voice. Miss Louise Le fiarrori J- J- Davidson Is erecting a fine 
of the Abbrn Opera Company, gowned new brick residence, thus adding 
in white satin, low-cut and trimmed more to this thriving" summer 
with gold, more handsome thai a po-i*Ort.
ronto audience has «ver seen hpr look. Dr. G. Langstaff, proprietor of the 
■sang several numbers and was greeted mineral spring resort, is further im- 
wlth storms of applause, Toronto l Proving the sanitarium by the efe-c- 

“sfiotild be proud in posséssin two such I tion of a spacious verandah and many 
artists as Miss Emma Taylor ind "Ar- | other Improvements to the residence 
thur George, who ' contributed to the j and grounds.
success of the evening. Others who The ThOmhlll Old Boys will hold a 
kindly assisted were Messrs. Williams reunion here on Sept. 17. The Toronto 
and Ham from St. James’ Choir, and members have formed an association, 
Tom George, À handsome suii—$90— and are actively engaged making pre- 
was contributed, which goes to assist paratione for this event, which 
the funds of the Hospital for ; Incur- mises to be a great success, 
able Children.
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The parlor musicale at the King Ed
ward Hotel Saturday was a 
vess.and the comnflttee were
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G. C. Gray, child of John Gray, liv
ing at 35 Sinclair-avenue, died yester
day. Funeral takes place at 9 o'clock 
to St. Michael's Cemetery to-day.
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• !Wain)* Will Visit Falls and Algonquin Park 

This Week. A -

Ï 1Lord Roberts' Imperial Cadets, who 
defeated the Canadian cadets at the D. 
R. A. shoot at Ottawa, arrived in Tor
onto yesterday morning at 7.30 and 
registered at the Queen’s.
Capt. R. McCalmont, who is in

H y THORNHILL,

Old Boys In September Will Hold 
First Reunion.
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Mil Including 

com
mand. and Mrs. McCalmont, there were 
sixteen in the party. They leave this 
morning for Niagara Falls, and on 
x\ ednesday will go to Algonquin Park, 

-where they will remain a week. On 
Tuesday, Sept. 9,' they will sail on the 
Empress of Ireland, for borne. ,
^_Th* members of th« pa*ty were: C. 
W McPraed. B. ft. Burges»; ft. Plrlev, 
all of Eton; O. Thompson and B. Bebb 
of Winchester,- V. Back, Norfolk; -V, 
Mormald, C. R. Knight. O. Osborn a'ntf 
C. P. O. Pickard of London; J. Mor
gan and H. Clarkson of New Zealand, 
^pnd F. Candler of Surrey.
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■nith matinees on Wednesday and Sat- 
urday. The piece comes here after a 
phenomenal run of- live months In 
Chicago, and while many of the origi
nal song numbers have been retain -d, 
many new and novel interpolations 
have been Introduced. Amongst the 
latter is the now famous “Snowball
ing" number,In which the chorus throw 
snowballs at the audience, while the 
audience pelts them back.

Bi1 -AID FROM BISHOP INGRAM

Hl'thh?rd,8^.Hope8 Bu"ding of Ca
thedral Will Get Strong Support. j

Bishop Sweeny™atjllast night’s ser-! 
vice In .St. Alban’s Cathedral read a
Fn J frnuBl8hOP Ingram ot ^ndon, 1
England, who passed thru. Toronto Sat- |
urday morning on the way to Ottawa, I
after a visit to the western provinces.
W ^mi^1Catl0n Ve the date of ! 

.,1 “7J |nd was as follows: I
hear tha® vouP:J *"1 var>’ Slâd to 
the "cathedral'1 l^metnorv of Sf 
archbishop, i am lea^ you this UttU 
cheque towards the work Hoîtil* .Ue 
will be backed up by a,‘l
People in your diocesVin thl« I 1m h 

"Very sincerely yours
S. London.**

Nav*aetlon Company.
Ftoma£,„|' X ffiÿE 

Sound li 45 n m „u p mx?Qd Owen 
'and wL? i everJ Wednesday 
ana Sa.turday. From Penetang sis 
p.m. dally, except Sunday. K‘
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open to-TOURIST RATES TO THE PACIFIC 
COAST

pro- season, presenting “The 
Girl in the Taxi,’’ an Americanization 
of the great Parisian laughing success. 
The musical

1' S I li '■li.-: Via Chicago
ED

WHITBY.

Surveyors Strike Town and Are Said 
to_ Be Heading Northwest.

and
Railway.

Special low rate round trip tickets 
on sale from all points in Canada to 
Los Angeles, San Francisco, Portland, 
and numerous other Pacific Coast 
points during August and September. 
Excellent train service, 
tlcrflyrs address B. H.

Northwestern 9
HOTELS ARE CROWD spécialités Introduced 

with songs and dances, contrast pleas
antly with the rapid-fire situations and 
afford breathing spells in the merry
making. The cast selected is one of 
unusufl excellence, and no detan has 
tion" °Verl60ked ln costly produc-

FineTwo Hundred and Fifty Guests Regis
tered at King Edward Sunday.

TTie’”' tourist

WHITBY. Au. The :

fipErEl—
have located the line north of 
Mam-street, and , will cross Brock- 
street north of the Royal Hotel. The 
route chosen is subject to revision. 
After leaving the town it Is said the 
line may strike a northwesterly direc
tion, but nothing very definite is yet 
known. Further west and at Agin- 
court, it is said, the new road will 
be merged in the Cr.N.R. going in over 
that line, and that the electric road 
is only one of the Mackenzie-Mann 
interests.

At Scarboro Beach an especially at
tractive program has been prepared 
for the week. The free circus act se
cured is easily the best yet (seen this 

Adones, the man with the 
pole, gives a marvelous exhibition of 
athletic skill and muscular develop
ment, and his feats are so remarkable 
that some of them are almost unbeliev. 
able unless actually witnessed-

Wi \ /Fine ; 
in En glia 
ming uni 
one ,pric<

traffic at then big city 
hotels has been so exceptionally great 
this season that it Is not expected 
that they

s For full par- 
Bennett, gen

eral agent, 48 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
°nt- A29. S3, 10.

4 ;-
season.

will bave much burger 
crowds during exhibition, for the 
simple reason that they can’t accom
modate any more than they have now.

The King Edward has been housing 
over 600 gueats every- night fOr tl* last 
month, and the advance bookin 
the heaviest on record.

jii
"Mother^', WÎ1° WfU Present

„ , t116 R»ya-1 Alexandra for
the ueek beginning this evening be-
Irt' rV.^81 in this Pia-y by Jules Eck- 
win^i^T1 he has a ProPerty which 
will _ih e longer than “Way Down
East, that other famous play which 
s now i„ ns 15th season. The Play 
^ .r?plete with dmmatlc situations 
and heart interest. There will be Wed
nesday and Saturday matinees.

FRANCE AFTER "PRICE RAISERS

Wo:I

vabinet Resolves to Punish Specula
tion Affecting Cost of Living,

Aug" The increased cost 
1 ms.’ especially for the working

=3S :nduc!d the government 
o take an exceptional decision.
ty^ ,erenCe htid at the ministre- of
-ir iitZrrl°T Briand- Premier "and

lister of interior, presiding it
was resolved to institute proceedings 
'there proof is obtainable of unlawful 

^peculation- tending to artificially hi- 
of hfe t,le Prices of the necessaries

J'-PP further decided to take action 
on any conduct-which while not legalh- 
punishable may result in 
x' ]th thd ordinary 
and demand.

Mil Han-, Next week ’Robert Edeson win be 
seen in his own Indian play “Where 
the Trail Divides."

Imperial Bank, northeast corner of 
Queen and Roncesvalles-avenue, two- 
storey, brick, $9000.

arep Worn.
finished 
sorted ct 
others in 
polka do1 
also man 
duced for

About 2$0 ar
rivals registered yesterday, which Is 
probably a record for -a Sunday. ' it is 
not thought that less than 700 parsons 
will sleep at the King Edward 
night during the coming fortnight.

All the big hotels expect to ibe tax.- 
to their utmost capacity, which, ih the 
case of the Queen’s, Is about 35fli; the 
Prince George. 300; and the Vliklker 
House, 400. Hundreds of 
be turned 
night.

1‘4
- m.

At 1-
anyMv

c.r-^gr.v,^ ax tss ktsslut&k

from abroad and is spending a ?ew III ^ n nc°°T,°n DSePt' 17’ to re8um« 
days with his venerable father pie » L-. The Pa<8*ng of the Third
master Teefy. A. F Te>fy of Chicago t J" Amerlca' and re-open-
is also on a visit home. 8 ’ rife/tT» the RoyaJ Alexandra

A few nights ago a number of Toronto- on Monday, Sept. 26,
stones and boards were plaoed^cross Ms ,°f .the culitallment of

____ Yonge-street. evidently wfth a vtow to KM J -f/ ,May °n acC6“nt of
— wreck some of the nassinr Z ? Bdwa-rds doath. On Oct. 3

an Fortunately they were discovered be fn°mne8n Robîrtê<:,n and his London 
I tore any damagU-as done The?t» tJ**? ,!° Maxine EUlott's
■ Breaking from its hitching post * i 1 .1’ ï" York 

horse, belonging to Harry Moyle brok- 1 lvdf En*H«h°m^ny' COmPosed #ntlre-
■ away, a few days ago" ran into â len iH Ï aCtors’ wlth Ian Robert-
■ ditch, breaking its leg. and nece^t v cess h , ""lth sréat su""
1 ting its being shot. 1 ,“Vjlis, brothers original part

----------  about 200 times in England, will be
VICTORIA SQUARE E<etl slmult«uieoualy in the

-------— I l?""5 and one-night territory
n XICÏ?RIA SQUARE, Aug.28.—-(Spo I F°I?es R°bertson himself could not 
cial).—The local branch of the Wo-! c.°'êr’ ev.en in the course of a third 
men s Institute will hold their ireeu Year, owing to the demand for this j 'ar meeting at the home of M^

m : 31- at 2S30 pun. °a sMendiTmusicIti aM t0Shea'e,New Theatre win hav, a r6al 

i practical program has been arranged t p-notcher headliner title week In Mile
■ and everybody Is invited ^ „Daz'e- «H world-famous dancer nre-

Ross Klink. who a week or so aao ?ent,lng her sensational dramatic’ P
fell 25 feet, from the hip rZf of the "R'Amour de VArtist."
barn to the floor is getting around £ther special attraction will be Paul *galn all right. His injuries wer,“net ^pad0ni, juries wlth Cannon 
very serious. 1 balls and other heavy articles. Others

W. B. Heise Is in Saskatchewan. b.H1 ,are' Carlin, Steel and Carr
In musical comedy hits"; the Five 
Armarls, in "A Night in Venite"- the 
Three Leightons, In minstrelsy Bai- gtoph6 Ualned d°g$’ and thlS>k.„!to.
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3SÉ5E. 1 dysentery, Ç C.

1 ffiwm SUMMER t ;
COMPLAINT,
STOMACH
CRAMPS,
COLIC,

TOLERA MORBUS, CHOLERA INFAN. I
TUM, and all Looseness of the Bowels \

May be Baplrtly and Effectually Cured by the Use %
of that Old and Sterling Remedy
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SENSATION IN DIAMOND
Absolutely Perfect Diamonds $125.00 Per Ca

Men’
Hf- rat

diamonds we ever had. We partic™arh”wricom *th the flnert lot of 
Ity and prîtes. In large diamonds from two a comParl6cn of qull-
any dealer on the continent ’ m two Mrats “P. we can undersoil

LADlES’SSSkSïrSi Suffix
better work done anywhere.

ST0CEWELL, HENDERSON & CO,
DYBHS AND CJJKAXER8. I tA 

r 78 KI.\G STREET WESTÎ' *
wotkWo„Tm‘;!2’bl?sehwe<1p^ty.enrst.=,a..

SEND A TRIAL ORDER.
nuf'X«/®.,e pald °ne way on 
out ot town. Phones Jdaln

Wome
fashioned] 
dyes ; size] 
don smoki

smaller 
that

J
Remember Diamonds Enter Canada Duty

Freeti h|
m

FOWtiR EXTRACT IF WILD STRAWRERRfIV
Men’s

range of 
dyes ; size 
Price,.. .

. j?-&) i 8 It has a reputation of 65 years* standing and 
never falls to either relieve or cure

I I ™ F Mi!
« may be dangerous to your health rePutation substitutes 8 Immedl.te Delivery.

THE CANADA METAL C0-, Limited 
31 William St

goods from 
4761. 4711 

13»*_/1 I’M v pan-
An-i

Fine1*460.00.
1 Absolutely perfect.
I -finest blue - 

weighs 3 ■
I Written

•SC6.00.
w &bl?4 - ZÎ&

Sre eCt CUL Ba!1 or

«180.00.
fUpeer7,=Ve diamond

ca-rats.

;white, 
r.arats 

guarantee. gem, 1%
QUEENSVILLE. 44 Proved It Again and Again

a ^lways keep a bottle in the 1
house and would not care to 

2 L l36 without it. I have proved
i ,f.gain and again as a never /

1 fading remedy for Diarrhœa.” r
I The originel le manufactured 

f only by j
THE T. MILBUBB'CO , UMITED ^ 

r TORONTO, ONT.

PRICE - 36 CENTS

H Toronto 136t

' branch of the Women’s Institute i ----------
will be held on Wednesday, August I At tb* Star the original Billr 'Wat- 
Ha’i atA,2,"^ ?,m’ in th- Presbyterian: g? will be seen with the Beef’xrunst 
Ha.l, All ladies are cordially invited. Bur,es(luers. presenting “Levi in Ja.

pap and ’ The Bashful Venus.” There 
will be daily matinees.

VIM 806.00.
Absolutely 
perfçct, 4 
carat.
Worth $120.

11 Womei
yams, séa
to 10. Spj

Frenc
Womei

dome fasti 
points, col

Womea 
Thread Ol
■titched ri
white. Tul

a „ 860.00. 
Strictly per. 
fed,* car
at- Big snap. 
Written 
guarantee.
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ar.ese annexation of Korea which are 
tna‘ Manchester press. The 

tbat the Japanese 
Kat-ch iL appjy autcmatlcally to 

’ Zlth dulles on cotton goods 
three tlmes as high 

m those which have existed previou®.

xr«v^t6lî?r for fer Mr». Ward ?
cable to Th^Tr'h^8’ 28-—A U°ndon 
„ ie t° The Tribune saye: There is
wll?UZ'cJ5atF,Mre’ Hu™phry Wart
the f‘»rence Nightingale in
the select circle of the Order of Merit.

"w $

Consolidated with^hftTirLum?^^1?!;?^ 99 Y°nOD St. I Dr. Maitel’S Female Pille
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from their n*e U eelJL° The rce”lt
For sale at Yll
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Normal Model School
TORONTO

will reopen on

Thursday, Sept. 1
at 9.30 à.m., when the applica
tions of- new pupils will be con-
aide red.

6lass work win he resumed on 
Tuesday, September 6th. when the 
bid pupils must either be 
or sénd word 
before 9.30 
seats reserved.

present 
to the headmaster 

a.m., to have -.heir

Public Amusements

York County.
and Suburbs*

HAMILTON
APPENINGS
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